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August3, 2000

TO ALL CONGREGATION
SECRETARIES
Dear urothers:
We are happyto say that thousandsofdedicated peoplehave iecently decidedto expand

theirserviceto Jehovahby servingasregularpioneers.Many ofthesewillbe eligibleto attend
PioneerServiceSchoolin thesummerof 2001. To helpyour circuitoverseerandthe Societyto
questionnaire.
Usethis
beginmakinganangements
for the school,pleasefill out theenclosed
your
guide
signed
form
to
circuit
letterasa
whendoingso. Pleasemail th€ completedand
20,2000,
overseer(not to the Society)ro loler thon September
Pleasefollow throughon tG instructionsin thisletterright away. Reviewcarefullythe
requirements
andexceptionslist€don pagetwo ofthis letter. Be sureto includethefollowing
informationasrequested
on thequestionnaire:
(1) Nameofeach pioneerin the congregation,
asindicatedon theirpioneerappointment
letter(S.202).
(2) Dateeachpioneerwasappointed,
asindicatedon theirpioneerappointrnent
(S-202).
letter
(3) Whetherthepioneerlrasattendedthe PioneerServiceSchoolin thepast.
(4)' Whetheranyofthe pioneerswho areeligibleto attendthePioneerServiceSchool
preferto attenda schoolconductedin anotherlanguage,
you mustpromptlynotify the circuitoverseerofany
As the serviceyeai progresses,
pioneerswho moveinto or out ofthe congregation
or who go offthe pioneerlist,
prefersto attendI
OTHERLANCUAGES; lf an eligiblepion€erin yourcongregation
pleaseprovidehis name,address,
anddistancehe is able
schoolconductedin anotherlanguage,
your
questionnaire.
this
to
Basedon the
on
a
separate
sheet
and
attach
to travelto anotherschool
to carefor the special
we will makearrangements
informationsuppliedto thecircuitoverseer,
pioneers
possible.
needsof these
if
lfyou havemaileda pioneerapplicationto the Societyfor an individualwho qualifiesto
ftom the
attendPioneerServiceSchoolnextsummer,but you havenot yet receiveda response
you
is
please
to
the
circuit
overceer.
Ifthe
individual
mail
Society,
includehis nameon the list
not appointedasa pioneerfor somereason.pleasepromptlynotify thecircuitoverseer.
thepresidingoverseershouldreviewit for
After you havecompletedthequestionnaire,
you
presiding
overseer
shouldsignthequestionnaire
andmail it to
accuracy.Thenboth
andthe
your circuitoverseer,
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May Jehovahcontinueio blessyour sincereeffortsto assistnew pioneersto makea
of their full-timeservice.We sendherewithour warmChristianlove.
success

Yourbrothers,

4,:,#q
REQUIREMENTSFOR ATTENDINC PIONEERSERVICESCHOOL
DURING THE SUMMER OF 2OOI
fot atlendingthe schoolis thatthepioneeris currentlyservingand
A basicrequirement
hascompleteda minimumofone completeyearin regularpioneerservice,includingthemonth
in which the schoolis held. Therefore,only thosewho havebeenappointedby the Societyto
regularpioneerserviceon or beforeSeptemberl, 2000,areeligibleto attendthe schoolin 2001.
No onemay attendtheschoola secondtime, andno onemay sit in on classesor makeup
for classesthey missedwhenpreviouslyenrolled.
andtheseareoutlinedbelow:
Therearea fbw specificexceptions,
(l) A pioneerwhois assignedto attendoneofthe classesinJuly will be allowedto
attendthe schoolif his pioneerservicebeganon or beforeSeptemberl, 2000,eventhoughhe
may b€ onemonthshortofthe onc-yearrequirement'
PioneerServiceSchoolcourseat Bethelor
(2) If a pioneerattendedthe abbreviated
Gileadandhe hasnot previouslybeenthroughtheentirecourse,he may be enrolled.
(3) Ifa memberofthe Bethelfamily leavesBethelandis appointeda regularpioneer
within threemonthsofhis depanurefrom Bethelandhasbeenin full-timeserviceat leastone
year(includingBethelservice),he would qualify to attendas longashe hasnot attendedthe
entirecoursebefore.
(4) Ifa pioneerwaspreviouslyenrolledandmisseda completeweek(five entiredays)of
ernergency,
he may attendagain,preferably
ofsicknessor otherunexpected
the schoolbecause
for the entiretwo-weekcourseifthat is possiblefor thepioneer.
Eachpioneershouldbe informedthat he is permittedto attenda PioneerServiceScbool
the languagein whichthe
only once. If he is eligibleandplansto attend,he shouldunderstand
schoolwill be conductedwellenoughto benefitfully from the course.lfthis is not the case,the
the pioneereitherto wait until he hasa bettergraspofthe lanbodyof eldersshouldencourage
guageor to atlenda schoolconductedin a languagehe understandslt mustbeacknowledged,
cannotbe madefor PioneerServiceSchoolto b€ conductedin all
hor,r'ever,
thatarrangements
languages
eachyear.
Eachpioneerwill receivea textbookin lhe languagein which the schoolwill be conwill not be provided
ducted. Additionaltextbooksin otherlanguages

